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mfadet3 ly the Left, not to adjourn unti]
the Senate 1i11 anti Budget were voted,
and Senators to be chosen by the Assemi-

-bly were elected, wvas negatived by a vote
of 331 yeas to 371 nays. The Left bit-
terly reproached the Governinent with
betraying the Constitution. We fear that
unforoseen obstructions are rising in the
path of the French liepublie.

At length the English peuple are going
to do a great work of reparation. A
meeting, was lield last week, at which it
was resolved to open public subseiptions
for the erection of a statue of Lord Byron
in sonîe conspicuous place in London.
iDisraeli 'presided, and speeches in favour
of the project were made hy the Earl of
Malnmesbury, EarI Stanhope and Mr. G.
A. Sala. Gene'ral Wilson stated on behaîf
of the Americans that they clainîed a
share in Byron and the riglit to contibute
to the nieinonial. He was sure his coun-
tryîîîen would gladly furnisli -at least a
qluarter of the $10,000 which it is asti-
nîated the statue would cost. Canadians
ougrht to join the movement and subseribe
their liberal quota.

Spain is at work at a new constitution.
The principal features received by tale-
graph, are as follows : The Senate shal
coîîsist» of 300 members ; for the Lower
Chamber deputies are te be chosen
for five years, une representative to every
5,000 inhabitants ; the King has a riglit
to (disolve tlîe Chiambers within three
montlis;;lhe appoints the President and
Vice-Presideiit of the Senate, and lias a
rigflit to veto bis ; any person arrested
must be brouglit before a tribunal, or
released within 72 hours ; either the
Courts or the Governînent may decree the
suspension of coxstitutional guarantees,
but banishrnent of a Spaniard front his
country is prohibited.

Is the- Caîlist war really ending 1
Fresli bauds of Carlists have takien re-
fuge in France. The Commander of the
Frenchi forces at Tarbes lias gone to Paris
for instructions as to the course hie shal
pursue. The Provinces of Valencia and
Castile are now f tee of Canlists. The
insurrection is coîîfined to the mountains
of X'avarre and the Bitsque and Catalo-
nian lProvinces. The headquarteî's of
Gen. J)vl'llar are at Sariena, Province
of Hluesca.

IFollowing close upon our urgent cail, in
the last nuînber of the CANADIAN ILLUS-
'l'I'ATEl> NEWS, cornes the welcome intelli-
gence that a Contînission appointed by
the Board of Trade to ilîvestigate the loss
of tue steamner Vicksburg, of tlie Domi-
nion hlîe, lias openeti its sessions in Liver-
pool. 'Xe shall keep our readers fully
ativisoîl of the result.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
FESTIVAL TEMPERANCE REFOIIMATION SOCIETY,

TORONTO. -

THE TORONTO TEMPEIANCE REFORMATION
SO('IETY is the oldaît Total Abstineance Society in
Ontario. It split off from the Tamperance Society
which ailowed tke use of bear anti light winas,
anti was orgaîtizeti Mardi l3th 1839, with sixty.
six menibers, Bey. Johnt Roaf as presidant.

The finit teînpoîantte soire was hlat on the
I3th Marci 1840, in theé. . Chircli in .Rich-
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Iassociation, prasideti, anti was supported on the
rigit by Rev. J. G. Robant McLean, president
0. T. anti P. L.; other wall known temperanca

-workers wss seateti on the platform. Aftar a
plentiful supply of itrawberries, craam anti

*cake, the coinîîany was treet-d to a gooti musical
performance. Solos anti tinatts wana givan by

*Mns. James, Misses Flint, Strickiand, Plummer,
Marshall, anti Messrs. Bennett and Wood anti
Master Wood. Ada Flint, a chilti of six yaars
olti, sang beautifuily " Girls wait for a Tam-
perance Man." Messrs. F. S. Spence & Mouîîtaiu
gave gooti raadings, anti Rav. J. G. Robert deli-
veneti an excellent atidress oni the work of the
Society. The audience was fair anti fuily enjoyad
the avening.

Therearan two Lotiga rooms in thîe basement
which is useti by six temperne andt lree oth er
Sociaties. The entine building lias been even-
hauleti anti renovated letely at an axpense of
two thonsanti dollars. The present officers ara
Luke Sharp, presidant ; James Thomson, ist
vice-president; Rev. J. M. Cameron, 2nd vice-
presitiant ; J. D. Nasmith, Secntary ; Edward
Beekat, treasurer; John Innes, corresponding
secretary.

In our illustration, oun Toronto friends willl
recogniza the portraits of the speaker, Rev. J. G.
Robb, the Cheirman, Mn. Luka Sharp, anti Mn.
McLean.

TEE QUEBEC ELECTIONS.

Pepens of all shedes are new about. of oenmid
concenning, the main resuits of the Quebec alec-
tions. As it is ecknowledged that M. De Bon-
chenville lias been more or lasasnstained, we
thouglit wa would give hlm e chance te show bis
exultation in an innocent game of sae-saw. His
cap is dasheti on ene sida, ha tips e knowing
wink, ind, of course, wliat leia8isaying, is pra-
cisely what we hava put in liis moth -How la
that for high?1

ARTILLERY AT LONGCHAMPS.

Our exchanges infonîn us that tlie hast featura
of the late great military reviaw at Longeliemps
wasthe artilleny, botli in the cliaracter of the gnns
anti in the dril1 of the gunnens. Considering the
deficiency of the Frenchi artillary ln thla ea r
this mankati improvemant lsae satisfectory ela-
ment of progress.

TEEF HIGHLAND SEEPHERDEsS.

We caîl particulen attention to this copy of a
dalicieus steel engnaving whicl i8i faitlifully anti
artistically raproducati by our procasses. The
subject la une whicli ili comnianti itself to al
loyers of the beautiftil, while on application,(
copias on plate papen wiii bc suppLed et oe-fifth1
the pnice of the original.

TEE NEW BED 0F TEE DANtTBE.

Our full page sketch gives an idlea of the en-1gineering works 'vhich have reêlatinied thea
Danube la fr-ont of Vienna, eiîlanginig the chau-1
is of naviguttioti, and ihelpiiug to the irrigation

of aIl the surîounding countr-y.

FISIIINO IN TEE POND.

A seasonabie picture of the greaen stmmer
time, under the shatly treas, besitie tlîe nunning
brook, ln compiany of those we love. lt is a iovelyt
woodland scene of which we may sing:t

As tbey Bit lopon tbe grass,
The waters itear tbem pîas,0
Murmuring lu Ibeir pebtily bed,
or gungling c'en Ibhe nulîbers, fu
la diminutive cascades
Adown the tremuloos blldes
Of featlxery malhts tail.

Tbe grey tones are ingrained
Witb lichens lme anîd wbite,
And the chean ut's bark la steined
With star-sbaped musaes brigbt.
That gliaten like a ring
Oh silver deftiy braeed
Around tbe gianl walât
0f the fabied King.

The oriole swings
Her panier neat,
And with the reat
0f tbe wooîl birds singe
Her lirooding scng
UnIe ber young;
Bright. insecte glde
Among the tower roots.
And tbe bunîner shooté
v'er tbe vepory.iide;t
The fera leaveasefltter on tbe wavee,
Tbe irises their spethes unfold
And the marsb marigold
Its fiery busom laves.
The molluaka peep
From oct Ibeir shielda,
The lizards creep
From the aultry fields,
And the wbole air of the ieafy buiver
las enleti witb the breeth
0f beaîuad cluver from the swath

are now, thte channel was closed bv tliem s0
completely that a rod fisharmaù above'was lucky
if lie killed une or two salinon in a day; andi the
total take from the nets aveî-aged little over two
hundred flîli per day. Lust year the daily catch
during thc season averaged, 1 think, four thou-
sand, certainly over three thousaîtt, and the
river was fuîll of fiali. Mr. Fleming tolti me
that iii une large pooî high up the river, wlîere
the water was low and avery fish conîti ho seen,
lie made-a carefîti estimate of the salmon, andi
fauti there wera over three thousand. The
other rivers on the Baie of Chaleurs ari-eipro-
ving in the same way, and yielding a ricli return
for the sensible and determined course pursued
in their management.

Wtt have nîany rivers in the Eastern States
whicli witli aqual care coulti be mnade equally
productiýe of thus finest of fish. The Connecti-
cut, the Androscoggin, the Pcnobscott, and
othars, miglit et a smaîl cost ha filleti with. sal-
mon, andi made to furnish a clieap andt abuîîdant
supply of food as nutritions, pounti for pound, as
beef, if our legislators conld be brouglit to force
thair frea-born constituants to the beliaf that
they have not an indefeesible right to net, spear,
or poison any fiali that ventures into tlîeir
waters et eny season. I suppose the introduction
and enforcaînent of the Canadien fishery regula-
tions liera would elmost creete a revoîntion, but
we cen neyer have salmoît without a strict sys-
tem. of protection.-From IlTen Days' Sport on
Salmon, Rivera," by DEAN SAGE, in Thte Atlantic
Mont hly for August.

THIE ELFIN OPERA TRO UPE.
The N. Y. Home Journal says - What

feiry-like music !" exclaims evary one wlio hears
the Elfin troupe cf s*ngers. And wlio are tliey
who beer this greceful title ? asks the reeder.
Tliey are a band of briglit boys whose musical
talent lias for sevaral sasons paît dalighted their
private circla cf biends, and won the approba-
tion of prominent musical ertists. Tliay are
prowg6s of a gertleman-a critic and musicien-
who considers I music and boys " the greatest
blessings vouchsafed te mortels. At their plea-
sent reunions in lii lonse, (situeted not a great
distance from the Acedemy of Musie, )connoisaura
have been amezed et the teste and skill witli
which tliese interesting lads renderad the most
difficult compositions. Among ertists of celebrity
wlio have heerd tliem ara Campanini, Signer
Tamberlik, Mis Cary, Miss Kellogg, Errani,
Signor Albites, Mrs. Florence Knox, Madame
de Ryther end Mr. Romayne. Mrs. Richinjge.
Bernard listened te tliem. with deliglit, ainging
for tliem in raturn that beautiful ballad with its
constant refrain, " Sing, sing, ean to decaive
me," and Mr. Bernard, observad that the public
should be permittad to hear tliem. They have
bean frequantly urged to appear in public, but as
the organization was formed marelv for the
amusement of its mambers and their friands tliey
uleclinati to do so till lust spriîîg, wlien, undar an
engagement to the Baltimore Philhiarmonic Su-
ciety, they went to thet city and made an im-
mediate triumph. They et once became the talk
of the town, and et the new Acadamy of Music
there tliey sang before an audience of three
thousand persons with the nîcît gretifying suc-
cess. In Washingtonî, under the management,
and with the double quartette of Mr. J. R.
Fairlamb, the well-known composer, thav won
a.n aqual popnlarity. As yet the Elfin Opera
Troupe hava appaarad in Nawv York oniy once-
at the henefit of Mr. Ilarkins, et the Fiftli Ave-
nue Theatre. It wus late in tha seeson. The
critics of the press were not prasant, and the an-
nouncamoîît ut the deb4t was îîîxperfectly madie;
yat thase cliaïjing young singare wera receiveti
witli favor an( enthusiasni, andi made an itmpres-
lion. As an opea troupe we îîndarst.ind they
will, durina the coming season, appeal to the
public, wlio cen then heer the "Trovatora,"
" The Bohemian Girl," " Sonnambula, "and si-
ajiler woî-ks interprated by a group of singaîs
who unite to the charm of child-hood the s"kill
and finish of accomplisliad artists. Managers
well ecquainted witl the public taste, as well as
leading musicel celebritias, predict for the Elfin
troupee a uccass whicli will nendar their operetic
rapresentations e feature of the season.

LITEJAR Y SOCIETY IN LOND ON.
Literary socety in London lias a charîn pecu-

lier to itef, borrowed possibiy in sonie dagrea
from, the ýquaintnaîs and historie interast of its
surrond"ingoA. A ltrr inri l esn-

zine articles, contributed to currcult lîteTature ln j$2().

leading autiioress from Kensington. WC s'at
albout the liospitable board until the "smna"
houri. Anectodes were told, publie events, and
people, and wvorks diseussed. There were sparks
of wit which would flot have disg-raced thosc
earlier days which were shadowed, s;ongs Sung,
and mus~ic coîîtributed which would have roused
ail audience of 1830 to enthusiasm. We remem-
ber ths as a typical English party. ThIe very
dishes were English in character; the smoking
gaine pies, the claret cup were all part of the
English element, whieh wc new]ly expcrinced.-
Th£e aalaxyfar.Aitgiut.

LITE'RA R Y.
HENR1Y BLAI'KBURIN'.S " Academvy Notes " will

sburtly be publiaiied la London.
GIEORGE V'ANDENIIOFF is in England prepar-

ing bis " Remiuiscences of the Stage.'
I'i' is stated that a small volume of poetry, by

Victor Hugo, will soon appear under the tîtie of Thse Art
of Beiag a Graadýfa1her.

MICIIEL LEvy lias just published the thiî'd and
fourth volumes of The Hi8tory of the Amterican War, by
the Comte de Paria.

PItOFESSOR MAX MU'LLER lias returned' to
Oxford, in great measuire restored, aftcr bis illness lit
ltaly.

JOAQUJIN' MILLER hias conipleted a novei eni-
bodyiîîg scenes in the Golden State. It ie called, "'luaa
Californian Eden."

AUGUSTA J. EVANS, the author, lias finished
a new novel, wbicb, itlai stated, wlll probabiy be ber lest
contribution tc, literature. Rer busaband is said to be
averse tu ber wrlting more. .

AN NiE THOMÂs, the novelist, is the wife of the
Rev. PenderCudlip, a Hi gh Cburcb clergyman, and the
motber of four cbildren. S8e residesin MaidaVale, one
of the pleasantest suburba oi London.

IT is some time since the public bias had any-
tbing new fromt the peu of Mr. George Henry Lewes. lie
bas nQw la tbe press a work wbicb is sure to be read withixterest, On Actors ad the Art of Acting.

THE dranîatic editor of the Paris Figaro in-
forma bis readers that, wben Hamiet called Opbelia"4a green grirl," be meant imply that sbe was a mar-
chaude de légumes, or, in Englia;h a seller of vegetables.

QUEEN VICTORIA lias placed at the disposai of
Mrs. Kingsley, tbe widow of the late Canon Kingsley, the
first suite of apartmen tb at may betome vacant la
Hampton Court Palace.

A GREAT-NIECE of the poet Goldsmith is liv-
ing la extreme poverty la Dublin. Sbe le eighty-ifive
years of age, and a fuad is beiag raiaed la ber bebalf by
admirera of Great Oliver.

VICTOR HuGo is said to drive very liard bar-.
galas witb tbe publiabers. Tbe estimate aggregate
amount of bis earnings le 8700,000; He bas received
nearly $150,000 for bis play& alone.

JONÂs FiSH ER:a Poem in Brown and W4ite,
la tbe title of a work now ln tbe press, wbicbh i is aaid,
wili carry great weigbt, not only on accounit of ils sub-
.Jeet and tbe treatmcnt tbereof, but aise on account ofthIe
bigb ranis of the author.

THE new adition of the -"Shakspeaîe Library,"by Mr. W. C. Hazlitt, la expanded front two volumes bo
six. and maltes, as nearly as may be, a complete collec-
tion of tbe romances, novels, poems, bistories, and fount-
dation-dramas tbat were presumably known tu Sbak.
speare.

FLORENCE MARRnÂT (Mrs. Ross-Churclî) is
said to be flot fer froi orty years old, and tbe inotber of
e merried daugbter, but siee t genieral ly spoken of as;a.
young lady. Sbe la a blonde of tbe pitre Englisb type,
and does not look more titan twenty years olti. Sbe la
aaid tu bave given up ber idea of coming to this country
to read.

TIiTE atories of La Fontaine weî'e published in
1762, in e muai luxurious t'ortu, witb remerisable !Illus-
trations. Laiely a Copy of Ibat eîlition mold lit Paris for
13.OCO francs. Il occurred tu a bookeeller tbat tbe edil ion
might be profllablv reproduced and he.relirgoduetl il,
only tu flnd blmself prosecuted and eondemn,'d by tbe
auiborities under tbe lawa againat indeceat literature.

A monumnt of Theophule Gauthieî', was in-
egurated in Montmartre Ceînetery. near, Paris, a few
deys sînce. 111es by M. Godebsisi, of Ibe.St. Petershourg
Academy, wbo gave bis services.krratuitously, antd t'on-
@sts of a base of freestone aulîporling a sair»opbàagila
Carrera marble, on wbicb la iseated a muse orthie purest
Renaissance cbarae-ter, resting ber arm on a mnedablion
of tbepoet.

A Frenchi translationi of Poe's " RZaven, " by
Stépbane Maillarnmé, with original illusatrations by
Edouard Yanet, ba.î joat been puhllshcl lîy Rich1ard
Lesclide in P'aria, in folio formi. Tite English verses are
îîlaî'ed ide by ide witb lte translation. 'l'lie illustra.lions are of a very fantaaîie characier, reiîting lis
somewbet of the strange likeneaae, of Charles Baude'.
leire, done, we believe, by the saute arila.

WE are glad to learn that the iniscellaneous
writings of the late Cbarles Dawson Shanly are about
to be collected for ptublication lu o),e or more volumnea,

ccompanied by a suitable meoir, wrilten by i bru-

editorwhxp. We feel qmte sure Ibatt ua collection, form-
ing as it will a muai desirable metmento of one long (.On-
nected wilh tbe public service of Canada, as weilles.awil


